
FREEDOM III
The Freedom III is a stable and comfortable 

58 foot catamaran with 360 degree viewing 

on all 3 levels plus water level viewing area 

to get you as close to the whales as 

possible. Enjoy local knowledge & local 

hospitality while enjoying delicious catering 

for morning, afternoon tea and gourmet 

chef-prepared lunch. Including a 

complimentary drink. No 1 whale watch 

tour on Hervey Bay TripAdvisor. FREE Wi-Fi

Departs 9.30am - Returns 3.30pm

Adults $180, Senior/YHA/Stu $160 

Children (4-14) $120

Family (2Ad + 2Ch) $540 (extra child $100)

SPIRIT OF HERVEY BAY
Purpose built for whale watching. Large and 

fast. Largest viewing area of any boat. 

Includes morning or afternoon tea.  Cruise at a 

fast 22 knots, means less time travelling, more 

time with our active, friendly whales.  

6 Viewing decks spread over 5 spacious 

levels.

Morning 8.30am - Returns 1.00pm

Adults $140, Senior $130 (65+)

Student $100 (15-17)  Children (4-14) $70

Family (2Ad + 2Ch) $380 (extra child $50)

Afternoon 1.30pm - Returns 5.30pm

Adults $130, Senior $120 (65yr+)

Student $100 (15-17) Children (4-14) $70

Family (2Ad + 2Ch) $360 (extra child $50)

TASMAN VENTURE  
Experience the whale watching trip of a 

lifetime aboard the fast and luxurious fully 

air-conditioned 20 metre catamaran with 

unique viewing platform and 4 other 

viewing decks including underwater 

viewing rooms. Offering two half day tours 

with complimentary morning or afternoon 

tea.  Multilingual staff. Guaranteed 

sightings on all trips. Locally owned and 

operated for over 30 years.

FREE Wi-Fi

Morning 8.30am - Returns 12.30pm                 

Afternoon 1.30pm - Returns 5.30pm

Adults $135

Concession $125

Children (4-14) $70

Family (2Ad + 2Ch) $365 (extra child $60)

FRASER TOUR SPECIAL
Book any FRASER ISLAND TOUR 
and get a $10pp DISCOUNT*

For more information

HERVEY BAY TRAVEL
& TRANSIT CENTRE

 6 Central Ave, Pialba Q 4655
e: bookings@herveybaytransitcentre.com.au

* Conditions apply

ADVENTURE CRUISES
Operated by the Hervey Bay Boat Club, 

the purpose built vessel is a large, fast & 

comfortable 20 metre catamaran.  With 3 

viewing decks and an unobstructed 360 

degree view of marine life. The Amaroo is 

captained and crewed by highly trained an 

experienced local team. Offering two half 

day tours with complimentary morning or 

afternoon tea. 
DAILY -

Morning 8.30am - Returns 12.30pm 
FRI / SAT /SUN -

Afternoon 1.30pm - Returns 5.30pm 

(includes morning or afternoon tea)

Adults $120  Member $110

Children $60 (4-14)  Member $50

Family (2Ad + 2Ch) $320 Member $290.00
Includes 10% meal discount voucher

at Hervey Bay Boat Club

TICKETS & TOURS

PACIFIC WHALE

PACIFIC WHALE FOUNDATION’S Ocean 

Defender provides up to three, three-hour trips 

per day with expert commentary from certified 

marine naturalists and exclusive interaction with 

an on-board whale researcher. The new vessel 

offers panoramic water-level “whale’s eye” 

viewing and forward-facing seats with plenty of 

room and shade.  

Morning 7.00am - Returns 10.00am ONR

Midday 11.00am - Returns 2.00pm

Afternoon 2.30pm – Returns 5.30pm ONR

Adults $109

Children (6-14) $79

Local Mates Rates Child (6-14) $55

*Children must be 6 years old plus

TASMAN VENTURE
FULL DAY: Explore the untouched and unique 

west coast of Fraser Island and enjoy intimate 

encounters with majestic humpback whales on 

the Remote Fraser Island and Whale Experience. 

This is no ordinary Fraser Island and whale 

watching day tour. Explore the island while bush 

walking, snorkelling, kayaking and swimming. 

Whale Immersion allows you to get into the 

water with the Whales and swim with them in 

their natural environment. (Subject to conditions)

Departs 7.30am Returns 4.30pm

Adults $215 / Conc $205 / Children (4-14) $135

Courtesy bus pick up available for most tours. Whale sightings are guaranteed 

by most of the fleet. Conditions apply and vary between all operators. 

Fares and times as of July 2023 and are subject to change without notice

BLUE DOLPHIN II

“Be one of the few, not the many” on this 

luxury sailing catamaran with wide decks, in 

water platform and plenty of undercover 

seating. Experience the trip of a lifetime as 

you see the whales eye to eye.

Carrying a maximum of 24 people, the Blue 

Dolphin offers you an intimate and personal 

tour. Includes morning tea, buffet lunch with 

a complimentary drink and afternoon tea.  

Multi Award Winning skipper with over 31

years experience with marine animals.

Departs 7.30am - Returns 3.30pm

Adults $185

Children $150 (0-14)

Family (2Ad + 2Ch up to 17) $590
(extra child $100)

WHALESONG
Longest ½ Day Whale Watch. Purpose 

built for whale and dolphin watching, 

Whalesong's decks put you right where 

the action is. 

Luxurious fit-out, enclosed and open air

viewing on two levels, full wheelchair 

facilities, extra wide decks. 

8.00am cruise includes Morning Tea & 

Lunch. 

2.00pm cruise includes Afternoon Tea & 

Dinner.

Morning 8.00am - Returns 1.00pm

Afternoon 2.00pm - Returns 6.00pm

Adults $140 / Concession $130       

Child $75 (4-14) / Teenager* $100 (15-17)

Family (2Ad + 2Ch) $400 (extra child $40)

HERVEY BAY DIVE 

CENTRE
FULL DAY TOUR: Offering the small 

group unique experience you will 

encounter a most memorable tour. Mid-

July to late October is the swim and 

whale watch season. During this time

the tour will focus on maximising your 

opportunity to engage in an immersive 

experience with the whales (included in 

price - when conditions permit).

Morning tea, lunch, afternoon tea, 

snorkelling gear & wet suits are 

provided.

Departs 9.30am - Returns 3.30pm
July to Sept - Adult $225 Child $150

Sept to October - Adult $185 Child $120
Not suitable for children under 4 years old.

QUICK CAT II
HALF DAY TOUR. Quick Cat II is an award 

winning, purpose built whale watch vessel

and one of the few in the fleet that is truly 

wheelchair and pram accessible. It has 5 viewing 

decks on 3 different levels with 360 degree

viewing. Includes light refreshments, tea, coffee 

and juice. Underwater viewing. 

Morning 7.00am - Returns 12.30pm

(Cruise travels via Kingfisher from 1 August)

Adults $119 / Concession $109

Children $65 (4-14)

Family (2Ad + 2Ch) $333 (extra child $55) 

Afternoon 1.00pm - Returns 5.00pm
Adults $110 / Concession $100

Children $65 (4-14)

Family (2Ad + 2Ch) $315 (extra child $55) 

►Swim with whales option add $100pp 
(Must be 15 years or over)

►Lunch at Kingfisher option add $35pp
(Return on 2:30pm or 5pm barge back to River Heads)

SWIM IS OPTIONAL EXTRA

FREE BOOKING SERVICE For expert local advice on the 

tour that best suits you 

book with the team at

Hervey Bay Travel 
& Transit Centre

Ph 4124 4000

mailto:travel@herveybaytransitcentre.com.au
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